
SCIESTiFIC SCRAPS. - .

A stroke of lightning at Loitcn, Nor^ Ktvay, recently cut in two a tree so smoothHh[y that the upper section seemed to have
fieen sawed from the lower.
Some photographs of a recent thunWtier storm in Franco are said to indicate

that the normal form of lightning dis[charges between the clouds and the
earth is that of an irregular spiral.
A new motor for running light machineryhas been discovered in Germany.

Petroleum in its fluid state is used, and
the cost is put at about three cents p?r
horse power an hour, and half a cent
per hour for lubricating.

hi a | iijicr laieiy reau ueiore n ljonaon

engineering society, it was mentioned as

the result of many experiment; that 1000
feet of gas used to producc incandescent
eleetric lighting by means of a gais en-

gine would give twice as much light as

it would if employed as an illuminant in
the ordinary way.

Most dream impression*-, according to
"Wundt, emanate from actual, though 1

weak, impressions on the nerves during j
sleep. Thus an inconvenient position
excites visions of laborious or painful
experiences, difficult respiration produces
the agony of nightmare, flying is suggestedby the rhythmic movements of
breathing, nudity by a fall of clothcs
from the bed, crawling things by skin
irritations, etc. The reproduction of
past memories is associated with events
which have left a profound mental iin-
pressiou.
Those who would preserve the best relationbetween height unci weight may

be interested in the formula of Dr. Brocn,the eminent French anthropologist,
whieh provides tha the human body
should weigh as many kilogrammes as it
measures in centimetres over a metre.
Thus n man measuring one metre eighty
centimetres (70.87 inches) should weigh
eighty kilos (170.37 pounds). Should
his weight be more or less, he is too
thin. As men grow older they lose their
weight, but as a compensation they diminishin luijht also.

Various trials of the new French horseshoe,which is made entirely of sheep's
liom, are said to show its particular
adaptedness for horses employed in
towns, and known m't to have a steady
foot on the pavement. The results of
the experiments are therefore regarded
as very satisfactory, horses thus shod
having been driven at a rapid pace on

such pavements without slipping. Besidesthis advantage, the new shoo is
spoken of as more durable, aucl, though
a little more expensive than the ordinary
kind, seems destined sooner or later to
replace the iron shoe.

A Wllty It< joinder.
George Curran is a Calais lawyer,

famed for his wit and talents all through
Eastern Maine. Not long ago a banquet
of some kind was given in St. Stephens,
New 13runs\vicK, opposite Calais, ut
which Mr. Curran was one of the invited
guests and speakers. A pompous
Englishman responded to the toast
''Great Britain" in the most glowing
terms, in which he used tlio well-worn
expression, "the empire on which the

. sun nevor 6ets," nnd indulged in some

comparisons which were not pleasing to
the Americans present. Mr. Curran respondedto "The United Slates." He
remarked that he did not know as ho
could say of his country, what tho
gentlemc.i who preceded him had claimedfor Great Britain, that it is "an empireon which the pun never sets," but
he felt like thanking God that He is not
afraid to let us stay in the dark! At a

banquet iu Woodstock, Now Brunswick,
once a learned big-wig of the Provincial
Bar devoted a long, dry, and dreary
speech to exj atint'nig upon the virtues
and abilities of deceased celebiitics ia
his nrnfpsfiion ill t Prnirin/>n 1

Curran's turn came, he observed that be- ]
ing a lawyer himself ho realized that ia ]
his profession as well as in others all tho i

able members seem to be dead. Tho
Provincial big-wig was really unable to i

take the joke, and declined to enjoy Jhimself during the remainder of tho i

evening..Lcxcitton (Me.) Journal. j
. ,

Eg-jsln tho Frigid Zone. 1

Early in July we commenced to live on j
eider-duck epg*( the nests of which wa- 1
tor fo*wl could be found everywhere and \
especially near the shores of the largo
lakes. They wore a delightful change ,
from the seal and reindeer meat on which
we had beon living, or at least an acceptableaddition, for we had no trouble
finding them everywhere in the greatest
abundance shortly aftor the first one was
discovered. The suddenness with which
they became addled was almost startling.
After having almost lived on them for a
number of days; having throe or four
apiece at each meal, our cook one eveningsaid that ho had found nine or ten
addled onos out of a dozen; and thereafternot a single good egg was ever
found, although wa k#mfc nn

ro- V -"J/v.wqoij
testing them for throo or four days after, 1
until it was evident we were only do- 1

creasing the ducks without deriving cor- \
responding benefit. The way they wcro |batched out in the latter part of the
month was equally surprising. It seemed
m if a shower of young ducks had sud- t
denly taken place, liko a shower of frogs
in sunerstltiouA HmojL.Li#uL Mxuintlea. 1
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SCIENTIFIC TRUTH
RE<!AItniN<J THE FUNCTIONS OK A

I.Ul'OKTANT OltUAN.
Of Wlilrh the Public Knowi lint Utile

Worthy of ('a it-1 ill C'oiioitlcial ion.

To the Edi'or of Ihr Scientific American:
Will vou permit tit to make knoton to th

public the facts we have learned during th
past d years, concerning disorders of th
human Kidneys and the organs which dis
eased Kidneys so easily break downt Yo
are conducting a Scientific paper, and ar
unprejudiced except in favor o/TftUTfl. 1
is needless to say, no medical Journal o
"Coda" standing would admit these facts
iu> icry uuviuua reuainn.

//. II. WARNER if CO.,Proprietors of " Warner'* «S'a/e Cure."
That we may emphasize and clearly o:

plain tho relation tho kidneys sustain to th<
general health, and how much is dependen
upon them, we pro|>o?et metaphoricallyBpeukinz, to take one from tho human body
place i#in tho wash-bowl before us, and ex
amino it for tbo public bonofit.
You will imngiue that wo have before us i

body shaped liko a I ea:>, smooth aud glistening, about four inches in length, two in width
and one in thickness. It ordinarily weighin tho adult male about five ounces, but i:
somewhat lighter in the lemale. A smal
organ? you say. But understand, the bod}of the average size man contains about ter
quarts of blood, of w!ii :h crery drop passe,through these Jitters or sciurrs, as they majbe called, man;/ times a day as olten a
through tho heart, making a oorupleta revo
lutiou in three minutes. From the blooi
they separato tho waste material, working
».way steadily night and day. sleeping 01
wakiug, tireless as the heart iuself, and fulljof as much vital importance; removing im
purities from sixty-five gallons of blood eacl
'iour, or about forty nine barrels each day
or !», 125 hogsheads a year! What a wondei
that the kidneys can last any length of tim<
tinder this prodigious strain, treated anc
aeglected as they are!Wo slice this dcMii ate onron onen length
tvise with our kuii'e, and will roughly de>crilo its interior.
We find it to be of a reddish-brown color

>oft aud easily torn; filler! with hundreds o(
it.tie tubes, short and thrca l-Iike, startingfrom the arteries,ending in a little tuft about
midway from the outside opening into e
avity of considerable size, which is called
ihe pelvis or, rough y sneaking, a sac, v» h ct
s for the purpose of holding the water tc
further undergo purification before it passe;iown from here into the ureters, and so ot
:o the outside of the body. These little tut es
iro the filters which do thoir work auto
matically, and right here is where the dis
:a.tf of tht kidney Jirst begins.
Doiug the vast amount of work which

they are obliged to, from the slightest irrogularity in our habits, from co'd, from higtliving, from stimulants or a thousand ant]
5ne other causes which occur every day, thejbecome somow hat weakened in tueir norv«
Cor. e.
What is tho result? Congestion or stoppagi?f the current of blood iu the small bloot

vessels surrounding them, which beconu
b'.ocked; these doluatu membranes are irri
tated; inflammation is set up, then pus ii
rormed, which collects in the pelvis or ia>
the tubes are at first partially, and soon are
totally unable to do their work. The pelvi<
sac goes on distending with this corruption,pressing upon the blood vessels. All thii
time, remember, the blood, which is enteringthe kidueys to bo filtered, i3 pa3<in</ Ihrougfthis terrible, disgusting pus, for it cannot
take any other route!
Stop and think of it for a momont! Do

you realize the iinportaui'e, nay the vital necessity,of having the kidneys in order/ Cat
you expect when they are diseased or ob
structed, no matter how little, that you car
have pure Hood and escape disens'f I
would be ju^ as reasonable to expect, if i
pest-house were sit across Broakway ant
countless thouanls were compiled to gtthrough its pestilential doors, an aspjms frnn
contagion anil disease, as for one to expecithe blood to escape pollution when con tantljrunning through a diseased kidney.Now, what is tbe result? Why, that thiblood takes up and deposits this poison as i
sweeps alonjr into every organ, into eve;]inch of muscle, tissue, llesb and bone, fron
Sour head to your feat. And whenever, Iron
ereditary influenc e or otherwise, some panof tlw bidy is weaker than another, a countle>s train of diseases is establiBbed. such a
consumption in weak lungs, dyspepsia whenthere is a delicate stomal; rer^ousuess, insanity, i arulysis or heart disease in thosiwho have weak ner\ es.

The. In art vmst soon feel the effect* of th>
poison, as if requires pure blood to keep fin rif/ht action. It increases its stroke iinumber and force to compensate for th<natural stimulus wanting, in its endeavor t<crowd the impure blood thro.igh this obBtruction, causing pain, palpitation, or aiout-of-breath feelinjr. Lnnatural as thiforced labor is. tho heart must soon falterbecoming w aker and weaker until one da^it suddenly stops, and death from appaien"heait disease" is the verdi't.
But tho medical ptofo: sion, learned antdignified, call these diseases by high soundinfnames, treat them alone, aud patients diefor the arteries ard car) yinn slow death t.ithe affected part, constantly adding fuebrought from tbeM> suppurating, pus-ladeikidneys which here in our wash bowl nr<

very putrefaction itself, and which shoulchave been cured first.
hut this is not all the kidneys have to dofor you must remember thaten"h adult takeabout seven pounds of nourishment everjtwenty-four hours to supply thd waste of thibody which is constantly going on, a wast<9qual to tho quantity taken. This, too, thikidneys have to separate from the blood witlall other de 'oinroMn" mntter.
Hut you Fay: "My kidneys are all right,have no pain in thj back. Mistaken man

I'eoj le die of kidney disease of so bad a char
acter that the organs are rotten, and yethey have never there had a pain nor ui
zche!
"Why? Bocauso the disease begins, as wihave shown, in the int.-rior of tne kidneywhore there are few nerves of t'rclinq to con

vey the .<-en<-ation of pain. Why this is s<
sve may never know.
"When you consider their great work, tht

lelifa-.-y of their structure, the ease witl
which they are deranged, can you wonder a'the ill-health of out* men au<l women? Healtl
\nd long life- c.nnot l>e expected when so vi
Lai an organ is unpaired. No wo tder som<
writer^ tay wo aro degenerating. Don't voi
we tho great, the extreme importance 01
keeping this machinery in working orderCould the finest engine do even a fi actiona
part of this work, without attention fro;r,the engineer? Don't you see how danzerouthishiri<l«n (uJ T* to I..-I.:.. .u.'

*v u mi tiiiiK auuui
js constantly, without giving auy indicatiorjf its presence.
The nn.at skillful physicians cann >t deteelt at times, for the kidneys themselves can

xot be examined by any means we have at
>ur command. Even an analysis of the water
chemically and microscopically, re\ eal;lothing definite in many case>, even wherihe kidneys are fairly broken down.
Then loo'; out for them, as disease, no mat

»r where situated, to 9U par cent., as showc
jy after-death examinations, has its origin
n the breaking down of theso secreting tubei
n the interior of the kidney.As you value health, as you desire Ion rrlif«'ree from sickness and suffering, give these
>rgans some attention. Keep them in Roodcondition and thus prevent (as is easily done)ill disease.
Warner's Safe Cure, as it become 1 year afaryear b?tter known for its wonderful curesmd iti poWer over the kidneys, ha* don«and

s doing more to increase th > average durationof life than all the physicians and medicinesknown. Warner's Srafe Cure is a trueipecific, mild but certain, harmlnss hut. #n»r.

jetic and agreeable to tlie taste.Take It when sick as a cure, and never let
t month po by if you neod it, without takins
t few bottles as a preventive, that the kid
jeya may be kept in proper order, the blood
mre, that health an-l lone life may be yourdealing. II. H. »Varnkr & Co.
liYON'fl Patent Metallic fitlflfoncrs prevent#toot* and shoes from running over, ripping inhe seams or wearing unevenly on the lieeis.
Backingham's Dye tor trie WbisKers is oaslyapp led, and col rs brown or black.
The prompt use of Ayor's Chorry i'ectoralrill often pievent serious lung troubles.

? *+ a i i \ **, y.

It is stated that at one of the handshakingprocessions, commonly known
as receptions, at the >Vhite House reIcently, there was a lady in the line who
carried a pug dog in her arms. Now,
it was a display of vulgarity to carry

c the dog into the White House, but it was
0 simply gall for that female after she had
0 ; shaken the President's hand to hold uptllA ntlf* Î*/*

vuv» o |/»TI wu uu oua&cu. ciii;
'* did it, Ail the same, and the President'
t without paying any attention to the m/suit, reached past her and shook hands
'» with the next lady.

The plumber in love may not do very
much eooing, hut he ought to)be great on

t billing..Somerset 'Journal.'

t Said Tom, when kicked, and valor
' seemed to lack, 4A man can't help what's
I ioue behind his back.'--Tid Bits.

% Mr. Geo. Deutormnn, New York city, sufferednearly a month with a severe cough, and
, having tried several remedies without relief,
s finally used Red Star Cough Cure, which, he
s aays, proved "apeedy and effectual."

r The man who boheves money talks always
i wants to bet it.

!KaII (fi A /I In
j i. vitc nti%o«{uct nuv unit IU /\v4ni icww n cciVf
s St. Jacobs Oil took tho first prize. Nothing
- Strang© In this, as It is highly prized In every
I j family where used.especially in ours..Biebcr,
* Cal., Mountain lYlbunc.

rr It is said that President Clevolan IV favorite
dish liver and Iwon, and he has it for

j breakfast every other morning.
, The hour hand of a clock la probably rergarded by tho minute hand as the 'left1
s hand.
1

If you have tumor, (or tumor symptoms)Cancer (or cancer symptoms),Scrofula.Krysipelos,Salt-Kliemn.Chronic weaknessert,Nervousnessor other complaint*.Dr. Kilmer's P»maljcHkmbdv will correct and cure.
I Voa Can Learn llowio (>ct Richby sending your address to llallett & Co.,Portland, Maine; they will send you full lntformation about work that you can do and live
i at home, wherever yon are located. Work
[ adapted to all aces and both sexes. $5 to $2o a
. day and upwards easily earnod. Some haveearned over g.r>Oin adav. All succeed grandly.All is now. You are Btar'eil free. Capital not1 required. Delay not. All of tho above will bei proved to you, and you will tind yoursolf on the
i road to a handsome fortune, with a large and

absolutely sure iucomu from the very start.

Hlxtltth Tfnr.,
t The Youth's Companion celebrates this

year its sixtieth anniversary. It mi^ht well
t>e a-ned the "lTniv rsal Companion." since[ its readers are tound ;n 4U0.0U0 families. It IsI so wisely edited tliat it* pages are as interestring lo adults as to the young people. Hes des

i tlie best Short and Serial Stories it contains a
frreat variety of popular and useful informa,lion on Nat .rtl History, Science, Home Arts,Gumes and Sports, and is ful y illustrated. It! costs but $1.75 a roar, and a su I si-rlption tent' now is credited to Ja»»t\ iry, 18K8.
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< Uinta ta t'onnnmpltves,

; Consumptives should use food as nourishing
J aa can be had, and In a shape that will best
: agree with the stomach and taste of the pajtient.
r Out-door exercise is earnestly recommended.
I If you aro unable to take such exerciso on
I horseback or on foot, that should furnish no

excuse for shutting yourself In-doora, but you
should take exerciso in a carriage, or in some

'

other way bring yourself in contact with the
. open air.
i Medicines which cause expectoration must
u oo nvuiueu. tor nvo nunareu years pliy1Biclans have tried to cure Consumption by* u ing them, and have failed. Where there Ls
^ great derangement of the secretions, with
I engorgement of air-cells, there is always
f profuse expectoration. Now Plso's Cure removesthe engorgement and the derangement
» of the secretions, and consequently (and In
6 this way only) diminishes the amount of matrter expectorated. This medicine does not dry
t up a cough, but removes the cause of it.
t "When It is impossible from debility or other

causes to exercise freely in the open air, apartsments o< cupied by the patient should be ho
. ventilated as to ensure the constant accession

of fresh air In abundance.
The surface of the body should be sponged3 as often as every third day with tepid waterand a little soft-Roap. (This is preferable to

e any other.) After thoroughly drying, use
t friction with tho hand moistened with oil,
i Cod-Liver or Olivo is the best. This keens tho

po es of the skin in a soft, pliable condition,which contributes matetinlly to tho unloading1 of wa\te matter from the system through this
organ. You will please rccollt o we cure tIt s

i d sease ! y enabling the orj.a'is of the «-ys cma to per.orm their luncti ns in a n< rmal way,or, in other woids, we remove obstructb.n-,\ while tho recuperative i>owers of the system\ c;tre the disease.
J We will here say a word In reorird to a coughin tho f rming stage, where there is no coa1stitutional or not ceable disease. A cough; may or may not foreshadow serious evil; takeit in its mi des' form, to say tho least, it is a
, nu s'ince, and should 1>« abated.
1 A cough is unliko any othor symntom of disease.It stands a conspirator, witn threaten1ing voice, menacing tho health and existence3 of a vitnl ortjan. Its first approac i is in wlils1pers unintelligible, and at first too often unheeded.but in time it never fails to ma o itsolfunderstood.never falls to claim the attentii n! of those on whom it calls.

If you have a couch without disease of the' lunprsor serious constitutional disturbance, so8 much the hotter, as a few do es of Piso's Cure9 will be all you may need, while if you ro far
e a lvanced in Consumption, several bottles may
i be required to effect a permanent cure.

; TIRED OUT!6 At this Reason nonrly n-rory one nneda to dm dome1 sort of tonic. IKON enters Into almost every ptaybiciau'aprescription for thoee who need building up.
» nnniAiwc m

im?
! R|TTEg£J m*m " BE5T TONIC

For YVeaknens, LnwUndAj Ljtek of
k KneTO, etc., It IIA8 NO HQUAt, and is

the only Irou medicine that is not injurious.It Knrlehen the Blood. Invlcortitei the
I Hystem, Restores Appetite, Aids Digestion

It do«a not blacken or injure the teeth, wdm head|ache or produce constipation.othtr Iron m«dicintt Jo
Mrs Eta J. Hro*. Dawson, Pa., says: " I have

1 used Brown's Iron Bitters for general weakneee.
and have been greatly benefited. It K*»e me a good
appetite and removed that tired feeling that has
been so oommon with me. I cheerfullyrecommend It."' Mb. 8 H BbowK. Riverrlew W. Va., says: "My

I wifn suffnrnd fnr a Inner ttmo with mnnral riahllitf I

I perenaded her to try Ilrown'ii Iron Bitters Two bottleedrove away that tired feeling and mad* her feel
like » new being."

> Genuine hu above Trade Mark and eroeeed red lines
on wrapper. Take no other. Made only by

BROWN CHEMICAL CO.. BALTIMORE. MO.

ELY'8 CATARRH

! c~Mfl
For cold, in the hcculM

1 'itii/rrurb«li!i 4
; work* like magic,

cured vie o/ CcUarrhWj / "v<e,|jBB
and restored the scnueJM
o/ «wifH, JE. J/.ffl

i Sherwood, Jianker9&^^P^\^^^' j^yjM
Elizabeth, 1V. J. mSSt-FCVER
A pirtlolB 1* applied into eaoh nostril and to

tutrural) l« to u«o. Price 60 ot«. b» mall or at drutfRtota.UendforclrotUar. EI«Y BROTHERS, Lira*glsta,Owt*o. N. Y. ,

v' -: .: V, > S
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Catarrh Can be Cure
Thousands who have bren troubled with t ml <1agrceablj flow from the noi . offensive liiratli, paover and between the eye«, ringing and burst Inoises In the ears, and other disagree ablo tympimof catarrh, bare been entirely cur.-d by Hood's Kasaparda, the bei.t blood purify In ; medicine. if r

pel* every taint of Impurity from the blood. vltall)and enriches it, ami also l.itprovts the genethealth. If you suffer from catarrh, try Hood's Siaaparllla.
"I have been troubled with catarrh about a yejcanning groat soreness of the bronchial tube* atterrible headache. I saw the advertisementMo.Ufa Sarsaparllla as a cure for catarrh, and arttalcing only one bottle I am much better. My «tarrh is cured, my throat Is entirely well, and rheadache has all disappeared.".H. Qisaovs, MamInn *>..»! "" "

uwncr vo.f \J.

"Hood's Sarsaparllla hu helped me moiv for t
, tarrh and Impure blood than anything eUe I prused.".a. Ball. Syrncuao. N. Y.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggist*. $1; six for $3. Prcpanby C. L HOOD * CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Hat.

1PP DososjOno Dollar
COCKLE'S
ANTI-BILIOUS

PILLS
THEGREATENGLISHUKMED
For Ll»er. Blip, Indignation, etc. Free from Mi
cury; contains only I'uro Vegetable Initreillen
Agent: C. N. CR1TTKNTON, New York.

For Good Purposes.
Mrs. M. A. Dauphin, of Philadelphia,

well lcuown totb© ladles of that city from tl
great Rood she has done by means of Lyd
E. Finkliam's Vegetable Compound. 81
writes Mrs. Pinklam of a recent interostir
care. "A young married lady came to r

suffering with a severe case of Frola;,sus ai

Ulceration. She commenced takinR tl
Compound and in two months was full»/ r

stored. In proof of this sho soon found lie
6elf in an interesting condition. Influono
by foolish friends sli» attempted to evado tl
responsibilities of maturity Aftor ten
twelve days s-ho came to me a.rain and si
was indeed in a most alarming state and su
ered terribly. I gave hor a table-spoon f
of the compound every hour for eight hou
until she fell a ;leep. She awoke much r

lieved and evidontly l-ettor. Sho rontinui
taking the Comp u'nd, and in duo sens :n s-l
beoamo the mother of a fine henl'hy Ikv
But for the timely use of the medicine she b
lieves her life would have been lost "

Your Drr guild hnn tlie Compound. Si pi
bottle.

Dr Pardee sRemed]THS GREATEST BLOOD PURIFIER KNOWN.
^

^ Specific for Rheumatism
Scrofula, finlt Rhoum

Neuralgia, Ring Worm,
Aad all 8KIH ui BLOOD DI8EAEES. It Regulates t

LIVER AND KIDNEYS
Cores 1KEIOEBTIOH, a>4 all Dlieaies arising from iEnfeebled Condition of the System.
t2ty~Send for our pamphlet of testimonials, atread of those who have been cured by its use. Ai

your Diugjjist for D«. PArrEE' Rbmrtiy and tal
no other. Price ft per bottle, or six bottles for fLadies in feeble health should not fail to try it.Manufactured by the
PARDEE MEDICINE CO.. Rochester, N.1

DO NOT POISON YOUR SYSTEB
with mrdicines you know nothing about
Nearly every so-railed remedy for Kheun.t
tism and Neuralgia now offered to the putlie contains powerful and poisonous mod
cines that injuro the stomach and leave tb
patient worse off than before.
Do not heed them, but take "the old relie

ble" ono that has stood the test lor twentjfive years. One that is free from anythininjurious to the system, compesjd wholly c
roots and herbs, the medi al properties o
which are particularly adupted to bloo
diseases.
Dr. Pardee's Pemedy is safe and effective

Can be used by both old and yo-.int* wit
beneficial result*. Five huudrod dollars wil
be paid for any < ase where tho use of Di
Pard'se's Remedy has in any way injured th
patient Pardee Medicine Co.

BINQHAMTON, N.V.
TTHE INVALIDS BENEFACTOR.
utscoveror of Dr. Kilmer's

Complete Female RemedyLadle*' Home TreatmentSpecial and Specific treatment fornil Complaints ana Diseases peculiar toDaughters, Wives and Mothers.Karh package contain* 3 bottle*.ty Each kind is also sold separately:Female Remedy, (niood «nd Bystom)# i.Autumn-LeafExt. ,(Local Treatin't)# 1 ,U AO Anointment,(External ' .50tSTOr the three in ono Packnge$2.00.
Recovers the "run-down;" bed-ridden"or "abandoned." It Eliminates Humorsand Blood Impurities that cause Scrofula,Ganoer, Tumor, pimulea and blotches.Tha mi* for I'ensarlea and Exposure* la past.Woman'* Health and unofulnera axaln rct4ored.Q Dr. Kilmer treats infernal Tumor, Cancer.Yon can't afford to neglect early ayniptonia.g Letters of in<iuiry promptly answerwl

1 »OLD BY ALL DHUCGISTS,

~oSAMPIO 3XT
s,|,a"As£VREECH*L0A0'M

; . SHOT OUN.
Artloa, Pl.tol Orlp. Rfkotir^i J^k, rata**Foro-ond Puiniar. For road wi>rkman«Hip, foavantenr* o|

f. ' b«r« *»d eloao ahootlnjr, durability, sad baaatyof flalab, tfcla Oon hu no oqoal and rhallrnraa lb* world.Thouaaada of Ihooo Gona bora barn aold, and tba drmand ft>rIbasa la rapidly Ineraaalnir. Wo would moat ntpartftillr r»aonaaiaadall partloa latoadlag la parehaaa a alngla braecbloadlayabo< |m, to (ira lbi> fun a tboroagb Traaalnatlaaaofcca purebaaing on* of anolhrr pattern.1 W.I. KL... an u. I. L a.. ..

$Twl.» liml, 1* bar*. Ifl.OOi lobar*,ftcnd #c. la (tamp* for lirp r»t«loru« of Rallar IkiMbIUh, *a»»W»r», Air Klfaa, Faltoa Oa*4a, fiaaa, ate._JOHN P. LOVELL'S 8QNS. Boatow. Mw.
% A m ma as a Obtained Send Mump toDAI til I %> Inrentor'* Gultlo. U Blue
ham. Patent Lawyer. Waahlngton, p. C.

TtLEQRAPHYI furnlahed. Writ* fitntlulrot., Jinearille,WU.

H %'1:.V i't-V*-' '*^ v/.-'/i v-' V '< s .
'

dTwo 1880 (Jold Mortals.
. .essrs. Mnson 'c Ilutulin again lmvc

the dint ngni-thed honor of bavin;? been
'!n awarded the highest gold medals over
llt; all oxhib 'or--, American and Kuropean,
in both irt Kdinbnrgh and at f,iver),o.»l, the
ir- two niosi important exhibitions of the
* year M-«i. Hue; the: first great Paris

Exhibition «»f lfM>7, the iMason «.V Hamlin
Organs hive invariab'y received the
highest honors at all great world's cxir.hibltions.

or > If it were possible to rise above the
er atmosnherc wliieli mirrrmnrlo tlm

we should see nothing but an intenso
"j7 and sharply defined ball of fire; while

everything else would be wrapped in to1tal barkness. There could bo no difiuersion of light without tin atmosphere of
some similar medium for it to act upon;

| but if the air around us extended to a

[(1 height of 10 ) miles the rays of the sunf could not-penetrate it,and we would bo
left in darkni'88. At the depth of 700' feet in the ocean the light ceases alto,gether, one-half of the light being ablsorbed in passing through seven feet of
the purest water.

_ A fashion item says: "Lizards and
y aliigators are embroidered in fine colored

silks on stockings." Snakes in boots
u. will continue to be worn in certain quarters.."Oil City Rli/./.ard.

The misguided person who left a six*
1« week*' old baby on the doorstep of a
h« I owell family which had just been
ia blessed with twins showed more genericosity than good judgment of human
13 nature.. 'Somerville Journal.'

'

IMsn's Kernedv for CaturrJ* is agreeable to10 use. It is not a liquid o.* a snulT. 60e.

^ ASK FOR THK

W. L. DOUGLASM «« . «

every pAir warranted. Take none unlcu »tampe<i" W.I>. Douglas' 00 Shoe. Warranted." Congress.
:>r Button and Lac«:. Boy« ^0for the XV. L>. IJouelnH* ^ Jru< »2.00 Slioe. SimeityMu W','' vjf the |;100 Shoe. If you cauuoi "Tip f isl

get these shoes from deal- 'A/381nl er»,«end addreM on postal <T/Z®/ cfc.card to W. L. Douglaa, *\n Brockton, Maw.

IMHBjg ii TEftTrgiFwraraMinraMrtl
UNRIVALED ORGANS
On the KASY PAYMENTnyntem.from S.'J.'iSper month ui>. 1IK) styles. $Ji to &'.**<. Send for Cataloguewith full particulars, mailed fr. e.

UPRIGHT PIANOS.
Constructed on the 'jew metho-l of atrln>;1nK. ODsimilar terms. s«ud for descriptive Catalogue.
MASON & HAMLIN 0RGArJ AND PIANO CO.

Boston, New York, Chicago.

P.K,DEDERlCKACO.,Albany,N.Y.
WELL DRILLINGMachinery f°r Wells of any depth, from 20 to 3,000 feet,for Water, Oil or Una. Our Mount* d hu-am DrllluifcandPortable Horse Power Machines set to work In 30 mbiuu-a.'* OuaranUx-d to drill faaterand with lra> power than anyother. Sp«-cially adapted to drilling Wrlla In aarth orrock 40 to 1.000feet. Farmeraand nthor* arc makine #2l>id to 04O per day with our machinery and t^ola Splendidsk business for Muter or Rummer. We are the old<-*t and1 larjrcst Manufacturers in the himlr«u Bor.d 4 ccnta luStamps fok'illiiKtrated t ata Irene U. Anoiirss,,5* Pierce Well Excavator Co.. IVcw VnrU

No Rope to Cut Off Rones' Manes. k\f Celebrated KCLIPSK* flAI.TKIl A3V.Iand HIM DIjK Combined. cannotbe Slipped by any hone. Sample wx?k Halter to any part of U. S. free, on Fu receipt of $1. sold by nil Saddlery. Jmil- Hardware and Harness lK»alor»- /VNA'T At|Wly. Special dlsoount to the Trude. fri ^<aWrfV): Sand for Price-List. Vl* J. _C. L.IOIITIIOC8K. J V>8 Rcchcatrri X. \. . m Jf *

fRsTHMACURED "B2 B 0>|l UermM Aathinn Cure nrrer /ail* ts glveH,f H* w imMrdiuO rtlie/la the womt cum. lb«nrea com-Mlbrtable sleep; effi-cu onrea where all others fall. AHOrn'iil ronvinc?a the mntt ily/itiriit. Price 50 eta- audid Hei.OO.of l)rti*cl«t." or fcy mall. Sample FltKR forHB.tamp, 3K. it HCIIIrl*MAN. Ht. I'muU Mlw.J
h \\/ ANTED.I»adles and G -nt omen to work for usII \> at their own home. Fgtun S'i- to $5. per «'ny

earned- No callviuwln/, Di^tanr^ no oljection- Worksent by mail. All material furnished. Addre-« W.® V- Hnwk'ns Jfc Co.. :i6 W ltandolpli St., t hicago, Ills.

^APMTO WANTED Tor'.Dr. Scoff's bean-
In lafi MB H ttful Jitevtrie Corseti, Brush**,HUhIi I V rlc. Samplnfn-e. No risk,quick Hjlt'H. Terr.tory Klven. Bail-faction guaraii*l.*ed. Adirens I) R. HCOTT, K-ftvt Broadway, N. Y.

Jtg to SSadny. Samples worth Ji.») FREE.Ijn. s not undtr the horsn's feet. Add res*HPW BRLWSTKK'b S.vFKTv Itei.s Uoi.dk it, Holly.MRh.

I THURSTON'SMOOTHPOWDER
KmvIiii Ttdh forfsct ud ( > Ilaaltfcy.
n3"AliniAUA primimloriioFra. Soldl«n<t
mm jm III 'W III HI h«>irs. Now lawn. Klonner A Co.,I ill^JIUIl 4# Att'y«,15yiu..Wa<ililnjcton,D.C.
H A on .1emus ltivcr, Vu. >11 < l re»>out
r AKWlo vionv,

! T 425,000I Copies ready

Double Chris
of

Youths C
| Colored Cover, Twenty P

Mailed to any add

Free to Jen. I. a
tloio Is received to Jan. 1, 11187
offer Includes the Christmas Doi
Pleat* mention this Paper.

Address PERRY MASON J

<1?Uw D^n'tw**t« yourmoney* ' »bor« Jf absolutely trntrr and »r<iii
I ""P'"**'- A*k for tha*'FISH BRAN1

.C; '. v
"

....

>

|' DON'T PAY A B1& PBICE!"
(T?C, Pantc Pav* for » Ye«r'« ubaerlp.v)O VfCll ID Iton t> the wv«k)/ Amnrica*Kiiv.I 1 ioinKix'h-'ulfr, N. Y.. without premluiii--',(l»i'Chi,iip-stami Host Woeklr In the World."h pane 48 columns. Hi years o'd. Kor iiuo Hollar
y >11 Imvn onn elioii 0 from over 150 dIff. rent Clothi(oilul DotInr Voluiiit'N, :x» to !M) pp.. and paper>>n>- ye.ir. oit| aid. l»«Kik pontage, 15/. K-xtrn. 50.001book-t r veil away. Anions t:ieuiurn; I a v Withoutlawyers; Family CyclODetlli; Kami «:yclop<*dta ;nirmors* and StoekbriMvlers* WtiMe : Com non Sen»«In Poultry Yard; World Cy lope,Pa Daniel-ton'i(Moillral) Counselor; Poy*' Urn fill Pastimes: KJt#Vcam lli?fiirt> tho 5U<t, IVopli-'n II-Htor of Uult 'dStale-.; 1 nlver-al Mmto y of H Nation*; PopularHistory Civil War (hotn sliles).
Any onk book and pa|>er one vrnr, all p stpa'd. for1.15 on t. 1'aiH.T alone O.'ic. If uhncrDied befor*ihi* 1st of March. Hatl-fact Ion Kuar.imeed on b >ok»and Weekly, or un n-y rufuinlo I. Reference. Hon. C.1L PaRso.ns, Mayor Kochest' r. Ka>:tple papers '.'a

HUltAIi HOMK CO., LTi>.,Without I'rcmt im><t.'ie. aycarj ioh-hk »tf.u.N.Y.
P N U 47

X-.-A.XDXES.

ni.n ANn ynifwn
~

I WMW JLAJL.1u JL ISUXVlAjj Suffering from auy form of Fomalo Complaints or| Irregularities, should obtain a supply of th'.<

Remedial Compound Pills,
(SUGAR COATED.)

Theynren positive euro for all Displacements andthe consequent Spinal \\Vakri»>HCM. Thene PtUiiare especially adapted to the < hang'' of Life. aodpB'vont th« organic degeneration which Ira la tot ri^litV Ij.hoiihc. The.v are warranted
Purely V«'ff«tablo,

lid th.«onlv sate and sum remedy on the nur'tet. >l'liysiciaus u*e them to a lalve extont in theirpractice. Crier GOc. » I'ox. Ila-t from tlruxgistsoreetit on receipt of price to any addrossThePopular Pill
Is known to over 80,<«*) Female* who uro them everjmonth (luring th** year. Correspondence solicited.All letter* or inquiry answ -red by an cx]>orioncodfemale correspondent. Address,

; The REMEDIAL COMPOUND CO,,i Derby Line, Yt,j ' Inquiry Department."

BOOK AGENTS WANTED forPLATFORM ECHOES
r LIVING TRUTHS FOR HEAD AND IIEABT,By John B. Gougli.Ills foot and crowning life wort, britn full of thrilllnr Into*at, humor and pathoi. Bright, pure, and (food. lull ttlaughter and trnra." It ttllt at right m alt. To tt ia addedthe Life and Death of Mr. Cough. hr Krv. I.TMAJI ABBOTT.lOOO Agent* Wanted,.Men and Women. #109to >)2OO a month mode. &7/><afane« (11 klndrane* aa «|ivo Kxtm Term* and Pay fYeig/if. Write fot circular* t*A. I>. WOIiTLUNUTON JL CO, llartftird, Comm. j

! IfA 11 Th"iiew IIARMOMDRIifl L. mV will <i»;relop your taste toHP* HI pleasure giving aoioinpUnh'HI B Vw meat, au-.t i't half an nnur,! LOVEMUSiGIssrlz« piano a companlmrnts to any sontf r>r uu looy,in an/key. Br mail, lu jKX'ketcase. Price, SI. Clrcular.son : ppf.c >tlnn. THE li A It ill ONIDKL<V. O. Box 335, Newark, N. J. New Yorlc Agenta:hi-EAIt A; UbilNHOFF, 717 Hroa«lwny»

JONESIn mat ttwB xxxo(y^mpAVCfhx PBBiruT
IdL " lT"fon \Vm*oiT" Mcalet,jBHrn^F Ire» I^rrri. Sire! Kearl0(>. BranK^P^MJEqL Tare 1»k inil Ins Bex for

IrvrilnSole.V^nPV^wl iiiUm tfci> aiptr ui uldrmA I WTM ff i«MCS If aUlBMAMTIR.' BINCJUAMTON. N. T. ^
tor. Backache, lame aide or hip, kidney troub-l
loo, rheumatism, neuralgia, sciatica, womk lungu,Icoughs, all local ordeep-seited pains aro quicklyHH subdued and the parts strengthened. Virtnea of
hops, Durrrundy pitch and hemlock combined.H
The best. 2So., 6 for tl.OOofdoalcn. Hailed free.Iu^K!9Ih£hK3B&Hop PlajsterJ I

CORES WHERE All ELSE FAILS. BETBest Cough Syrup. Tastes good. Use Hi(In time. Sold by drucglsta. jfj

JOS*. FACE, HANDS, FEET,QyCOfcV (in<l all thctr ImitrfeCtlOIW, Inrhulinty F<v |JKl?rTr~fP cial Itovclopnu-i.t. lir..rr.nd Ki*a!p, Kupor- M*72pi tt fluotia llt'.r. l"..rlh Ma-'.:*. Holes Wnrt.% WSi\^'Kr\ Moth, KrerkW, ]:rd J"v*, A<Te. Plark
Hciuls. F.rnrs, I'tttir.K and ti\elr t ri_-.it inrr.t (/ ^V^>Srni! lot-, for hook of.r0 pniT'^, r'.litinn. )Br.J.tLW.dfcry,87N.Pmu-:St.,AlUany.II.Y., Eafb'd lEra

i Frink's RuptureRemedy ]Will quickly cure any ease of Ix-rnia or rupturd. IExplanation ana testimonial* free. AUslreRs I
Q.y|tlNlt>'J34 BruuJuny. New York.

WEWANT YOU! »HT#c»(r*etlc rn* v * or woiuiui rieo<l ii({profitable employment to rrprmeut ui In eTerjrcounty. Salary J7.'> pur mouth and eipcnKi, or a Ilarire commission on salue if preferred. Goods staple. VEvery one buys. Outfit and particulars Free. )STANDARD SILVEIUVAKK CO.. BOSTON, MAS3.

FRAZERAXUE
DEST IN THE WOULDHHCAOCIT Uet Uio Uettiuue. »ul.i tvermfl, tl.

noiiiM Habit Our©d. Treatment(icnton trlaL '

WB WHI Humane Ukmkdy Co., LuKayette.Ind.
n - . j to Holdler* * Heirs. SendstamprPll^innC fur Oireuiar*. COL. U iilNGkI VllwllJHO HAM. Att'y. Washington. X). Q.

2 o/cai t_n jl:sii Gout an*atair Dlll't)a Rheumatic Remedy. .. x.U»»l Uos, S l.(N)i ronnrit 50 cla.

n a V|*l|VA Inrtntars' Htid-VHlfrw. 15 TTa.Ill I b <41 I V expori.-nce. KJ.KMHIfiR A CO,I H I Ea i« I W Attorney*, Waahingtoo, 1). O.

OU VT n 1<V: to rho Globe Card Co., Derby Line,O Pj iV 1/ Vt., U. S., for 00 liandn ituoji aatloflni-li chronio curds over seou; no two alike. Agentswanted.

! pATAWBA WINE.Extra rcvvI $1 tver sr\lloo.I \/ L'kkd. Kocmendoiifkk. AUoRnen/, Pa.

Deo. I, of the

tmas Number
the

tampion
ages, Profusely lllusDxied.
ross for Ten Cents.

taw Subscriptions sent at once,
h $1.75, will include the Companion
EEE from the time the sabscrlp- ' "

, and a full year from that date. This
able Number.

k CO., 45 Temple Ptace, Boston, Mm.

Wjplla>IVkll ErerMaie.
An A rnim aaa* wpn »»Aim o*

irmoor, and wjl! keep yoa dry U» Um hardest itorcnjJ' luotttand takeno other. If your atorefceeperdoeJ

#:. > ;_ MfeV.v\,4 .,.: /.vj|


